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With Freedoin's Roil heiteatlkoar
And Frieigam'ePauperoireaming o'er us!

niltlethtBettle:—.N e won.d esteeni our-
aolven highly:.favored; if ail - patroni in ar-

learn And ativerti-
sing, wo4.ldc,till end:settle their aneounta -on

•

or before • the Ist of Annary'itext.
have to pay.eash for wood, neat, heef,
ete., and in addition have a heaiy paper hill
to pay soon. Is'yetupt paying patrons. ill+ of
courseoineue thi§ 'notice' It iA not 'intend-
ed for tlivit. •,

Cash Rec pi ,is.yTLe following comprises
the,:amount of our cash receipts since our-
last issue: -

Ahrtn.
John

• . ChVistiaa. Huffman,
Stotiffei;•

Jno. D. tricls;
Henry Mickley,
J. S. ilood,.
-H. (.3, Hoover, -

Geo. Itoover, ,

•' John Millar, ((Alio)
Henry Snider,— -

- 81.50
3.00

'1.50
1.25

1.59
40.00

1.611
150

1.50
1 50

Azportint Or' der.—Glen. Couch has is-
sued an order, giving notice that after the
sfitli inst. no more than $lOO hounty will be
paid to volunteers. Until that time the
bounty of $402 will he paid.to all veterans
re-enlisting ,

Dee Meeting.4A meeting was held . in the
Toirn Hall, en Saturday evenim to adopt
ancasures to fill"the quota of our Borough
bY 'volunteering. A committee of five was
Appointed to wait upon the citizens and pe-
tition the Council to make the.necessary ap-
propriation, but we do not know, at this late
.hour, whether ugything to the purpose hap
been effected. "fl e indifference manifested
by citizens in regard to this matter is inex-
cusable. Greencastle has furnished he r
complement of NultAnteers, and we observe
that the Councilor Chambersburg has made
a large appropriation, ($20,000) 411(1 'the
quota there is consequently being rapidly
'filled. Evert Mercershurg is up.and doing.
Must Waynesboro.'-• he an exception? has
Ole so little patriotism r -

Azzenther Ten.—Pzesiden.t Lincoln has off-
ered, in his pro4unation. to bare the Rebel
States from file perdition into, which they
arc new running headlong, if one-teuth of
the voting population will t4ke the oath of
allegiance. TWA is a good opportunity for
she r.ebellious sinners ta 'went. ft is very
fortunate for them that another Abraham,
/ices irk their sad-flay and generation, to in-
tercede for- them and offer such easy term
,of grace.

When SOi101)1 wen deemed to deetructiorb
through htr wand!clod wickedness Abra-
ham of old intereededslhr the rebellious city,
and if rigYteons' rum] had beerx.feiilnd
therein &Qom would have been saved.
our erring brethren in Dixie take, warning
from the:fate of Sodom, and flee from the
wratk to couie by accepting the waleied.
'ardon. So sa 's the Hanover Sicelo.fer•

Sit7e.l74'.e.7ll —L- 'sealc.—Th— e- liansionfarz;li

ult., forther :Mai of .25 per acre. .rurchas-
er, Joseph Shockey, The :foliewiog,. sales
were also made. No. 2, the Gar Arm, con-
taiutig 135 acres and US peiciLes; o,Jacob
Shockey, for 8113 laracre. No. 3, contain-
ing 20 acres and 120 perches, to. David
Shockey, for $75.12'2 per acre. No,. , CCO•

taining '77 acres and 21 perches, to Solomon,
ShoekeY, tor $35 por acre. No. 5, eontaiq-
ing 7 acres mad 60 perches, to Jacob Shock-
ey, for $3B per acre. , No q,. containing 9,
acres and 52 perches, to Jacob. Shockey,
for $73 per acre. No. 7, coumining 8 tyOIVE.

and 126 perches, to Abraham Shockey, for

t Zs%
alp

Inc

$76.50 per acre No. 8, containing 8 acres
and 52 perches, to Joseph. Shoakey, for $42.
75 per acre.. No. 9, containing 5.-acrea and
40 perches, to John Shockey, for $40.50 per
acre. Abio 143 acres and: 54 'perches, to

'Abraliaia Shoekey, for -$47.10 per.acre.

~Clrpthsre pf,Lvan,—ilapt.. Hugh Logan,
.of theRebel army, foimerly of Washingtau
Cea t 3 ,wmireeeptlyeoptured, atwood-
Buick, ye.;.antlf;ent ,to Wheeling. .11e, woe
wounded in theright ann,and thigh.. ;

„ 4-
zan this' but *aided in
Weshiygtotileowaty fur 'akin:mbar of pears
p!evious:te the.bidaicing out oftheiebellf*.

4:

lerWie BEE:rtm;.Es4o3fnitie: p6e. ,
ongb of 44.1isle;,,P4.varehiltied:, 100 2eOide
of Frao4,4hielt he: .).M,,fnuiy v*,
In'‘'eclalo4-4otti4•PbAriOr*tt')3 ofoi.o;64'

'

•

r •

Draft. Notice.---The -Trovost MaiSlial of
this ilisktiot':givemi thst:'‘Okiiii time fot
honrit*r4ciits(#siiitiaptitift-hati;eiti
eil toVsJanuar {,6, 180.1 Tli4 i3ontd ofEn,
rcilintittwill ip 8.09.4011 ty4lly- natti4bait:
tinte**O;h:_ iiins•to ''twelve, o'clock ,din„the
notoinikpkfroni two to.four000it. •

Aliens niusteoinn-ptnpared *Hit twriffiiiii:;
vit, according to pteseriboti..Pttrtq god two.
witnesses to vouch for the integrity of their
Application::

Ottio:,httirelef(the,kv:Wiet
since the UnrolluAent,-niustitetaiih,ePleal4
by:agidavitt Of a b6no:ifiie74 23i4texig 'aiihtify;
oil, and .that thoj hivebeett'enie*& Where
they claim to, reside: rerliona,ialio hale/ be;

eorn,e respeOtively thirty-0? and .for,V4vg,
twearding totheir Mass, since Julylato4mild
not appear. Only• 'persona tnalfferUsiatid
perrusimatly disableCaro'VEN4 IrV•
eielan's certificates are witless in, thew pre
..lirainarir examinations. • l'orsopo dirtfted' in
HAtigust last need not appear.. • . -

•.Tice Infavgee.—!WlAila the rebellious
'States enjoyed their mail fepilities-under the
old Ocivermiient,' the room 'received by
chew weuld never meet the 'expenses-that
is, it always cost the Qui/emu:lent' by a mil-
ilonor so more money to carry the mails
through the South than the income ,was.—

.1e,:1800; the year immediately preceding theRebellion, they post the- Government $k-
.656,105 49.niaro than .tho Profits received,
while the North always has beensolgamitain-
ing and several millieu .dollars left each year
after paying expenses. Tho South has been
a great drag to the Government, but 'she ;44
now being jostled into- smartness, and will
no doubt put into the treasury instead of,
drawing out all the while, after • the Rebel
lion.

seriron..44,everdy Johnson, of Maryland,
in a speech in tho U. S. Senate recently took
decided Anti-Slavery grounds. in the course
of his reinaks fie said :

"It would be disgraceful if, after the em-
ployment, of colored men to defend its exist-
metthis Government should permit them

ey
never could be re-enslaved. It gave him
-pleasure-to remember that when ho former.
ly had the honor of occupying a seat on this
floor, in 1847, he declared in a debate upon
the subject of slavery, that it was wrong as
a system. The people Of this country were
vapidly becoming wiser on this suloject."

—When a Senator representing a Slave
State speaks .thita, is it not a scandnl and a
shame to see the accursed institution backed
up by Northerti Copperheads ?

StirThis is New Year's day, the. fiat An-
niversary of emancipation Prockunation,
—it being issued to take effect January 1,
1863. Thousands who are now mood -by
party piojudico and ignorance, will yet live
to see. the any when they will thank Qod for
Ahraltato,Liocoln and his charter ofFreedom,
dated J,K..lst 1863.

The .iadg's Friend.—We have received
the JaneAry number of a new ilagaziim.with
the above title. It is edited by Dirs. lienry
Peterson and published by Deacon & Peter-
sen, 319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. lb
is .handsomely embellished, containing a
PAlsher of fine engravings, the latest Volt-
ions, a large amount of interesting matter
from*the pens of the best authors. It is
worthy the patronage of our lady frimAs.—
Terma—s2 a year.

Prirrt,y Sol4.—Mr. JohnL. MelteAlfre-
cently disposed of his valuable property, in
Quincy, to, Mr. iosiah Pabiney ofthis'lpbtee,

the Son-
at wlioh irelliar bounties aro to cease

yflanit-a-ryto-tbe-Ist-o-f-Wolf.l
improbable thittthii—dtaft will 1

postponed until that day.
/65-Alexander Burbnek, convicted at the
.icembertern'.ofWashington County.Cou►rt,

of robbing the store of Mr. Levi Vsnfossen,
ofFrederick, was sentenced last week at Fier-
gerstown,by Judge Weisel, to contlhemen t
in the State Penitentiary for the term of
sixyeirs and five month's.

Re-En/(atment of an .4"ntire Veteran Regi•
meat.—All of the men, except the Colancl,
of the 29thPennsylvania, regiment, have re-
enlisted for three '.years. twee men have
carried the flag through the Shenandoah
Valley, at Antietate,. Prearicksburg, Chan-
ceHoraville, Oettyaburg, Loehout 'Mountain,
and at Ringgold, and at no time faltered in

• •

their duty to their country.
. . . .

VirMajor 9eneratitos,uoA4iiis his been
appointed to the command of the Depart-
ruant'ot tho Missouri; vice-Major General,
Setioriip, .

Nxtvazax., Dec. 23.—The* new oath of
allegiance Ms been, aaministercal
bpi ofrebel eificers qn4 Bohli.OP
re:tacitly conie JimaAar litlea;•by,'
accept dial:4o44s of4cm4 by the
They bringintelligence- lint; n%U3lber
who are still in the rebel 1-arnij, 4,:t Lilco
wiseat earliest opportunity,

.

For lZerit f*;;#oni;.'Sy;4#-
#Ortfilai.ooiiitupti-that'f4:44P
)1t."1,-,tote—, in tbiti-county, is Ofeyild fPrlmi; •

, •

tw*daits l4f?
tentßon to theWes iifr9iretty adierlAe4
lo:4afs, Maroc. , .

„ _: .;1 '17.,:,:t.3,.;t4ol^'..! ~ Reft)nry 01,- 'the Ttettnit ',:-',..,-;.',..t
). Thennintintoftortiwall's re '

' 4:40A. . 1
retnentlbureatt turns out.,ti3:s.*l***$1 Of 000 BOST. IIIIICh *lO ItrpoOtrikeied:
no inielcnteis, nor is there:auifiilßtal—Metlf-7 1
od 0 ascertaining. Takeificirld s4O:itse:l4.twi, toceri; • and theii .:kekiOtiefsol:l.l4their presence, he at last- 1i0rk4440 104, -*4'en-blessed hill crime, and indietited*hete,..ooroPertY_Ould ? 0,. f019.4, A'#VlFAk'ile_ol-
-
ury. notes, at a4arge !Itiaktify-nt at(94411*
(if Inutiletedi ttepie,'Whieli Inid...niitiiine7lo
:mak and-whielrwereAnmitint.-thtrustrrh7.-haVi*ensganr te l,rke)t,,.l?,stOg as vouchers..,Atlyt rthedjeciiv§rll.nt hilt ipbetY„lieitis
kept in a room in the Tressullfor_two days,
,„ , erAstrnilleVetiiitriinirel Session. - -Ile
wauid confrnltghliig, ind'ires sullen in his
deitig ef.-0,A11t.',; .Efis .repeatedly .ezpreised
desire to see his "Wife; indicated the place of
concealment of the'stolen Money, and hewas
larch to hie housii in ereOr.,etovoi,--tilititen---
tinned. lila 014bagnqnkllaal)Pen' going
on for months. The mutilated notes,- to be
canceled and subsequently burned, were cut
lengthwise through the -middle; one-half went
to Secretary chador the :other to Regis,
ter. They. were poinited',and summed. up_
aceOrdifig folheir dennaiiriatiena, audit they
compared WitliCornwairs accounts were re-
turned to his own office to bo destroyed by

At the lasthurtling:a little messenger boy,
who begged. to watehthe process, was aston-
ished to seeVornwall .occasitmly slip a pack-
age of tho half notes into the side pocket of
his coat, as he was throwing them into the.
furnace. He innocently inquired of-a' clerk
named Platt if .101r. Cornwall bad a right to
do that thing. The game was up. A. trap
was laid; and the felon Walked right into-it.
His avowed reason for plunging into this
systematic .robbery- was in his conviction that
other treasury, clerks, in responsible and con-
fidential offices, Were feathering their wets
by stealing., and his determination to have a
hand in. A salary ofonly eighteen hundred
.dollars a year, and a largo ,'family, with the
immense elm of living here; helped the fool
to take this view of his' 4411 rights and
personal interests. lii each r ackage
_pocketed there was always-one hundred 'bills.
FreqUently these were denialtdnotes of'fives,
tens, twenties. fifties, ono hundreds. Uncut
notes, subsequently received gad held back
to an amount equal to these vouchers, made
hi a hauls sometimes very great—ten or
twenty thousand dollars. Immense prepara-
tions fop Christmas festivities hadbeen made
in his home, and a daughter was soon to be

'ed-from it.
Hydrophobia—A Horrible Case.-
[From the Watertown-(N. Y.) Journal.]
A very horrible case of this disease late-

ly °centred in the town ofAdams. Mr. Jas.
H. Kenyon, a man forty-two years of age,
was bitten by, a mad dog last June, in the
town of Redfield, Oswego county. At the
time he thought very little about it, not
knowing that the dog was mad until several
days after. Time passed on, and Mr. Ken-
yon said but little about it to any one until
about five or six days before his death.

He first noticed an itching sensation on
:the thumb which had been bitten by the
dog; whenever ho sensitive por-
tion, cold chills wet ty pass over his
whole body. This
day he feli cold chi
trusted that he was
bia, yet he took a I
wept out and works
he was taken with
od nearly all day.

Thursday ho was
those about him,

an -y. 9n Mon-
hi then 'Dia.

;he hydropho-
on Tuesday

On Wednesday
which continu-

'and cross to
ght 111r. Jore-

miah Parker was called.. At ;his time Ken-
yon was having slight fits once in three or
four minutes. He talked rationally, and.sald
that be was unable to controll himself, and
did not know what be might be led to do;
and therefore be wished to be tied to the
bed. This was done, as he had requested.

• In his convulsions he tore the feather and
straw beds into pieces, and threw himself
from one side of the bed to the other, seem
ingly as quick as lightning, moving, at the
same, time, the bedstead twelveor eighteen
inches each way; this while he was lashed to
the bed. He couldnot endure to have a drop
of water even in the roorn,-and if any was
offered '

'

in the
and pie; with the doctor to bleed, him .

death. ie died about seven o'alook on Fri-
day morning, six months from the time he
was first bitten.

on Wednesday,

- o#' last week;-Parson Brown=
low gave. the following good and sufficient
reason kir his reccnt'"change of base :" '

"I npderstand that this is a war Meeting,
and that you are assembledhen for the pur-
pose ofdrutnniing up volunteers. In this
matter Iam in,a somewhat awkward position,
havingrecently taken to my heels like a
greyhound, and made three hundred Mike
in,a short timez. In the last„ two. }rim, as
lon well know, I have done soise.brave talk-
mg, which the rebels remember. Were I
pot sure that-I ihonld not be as our soldiers
taken by them are--incarcerated in their
logy prisons---their •Libliys- arid Castle

' Thunders—l should have ',staid; for I could
eatinrelice. I did not runout , of cowardice !
,bgp I'well know that if they tookme I Would
huts to pullhemp without-a foothold, [laugh
tor] so I ran." ,

offirlalreport of the 'operations ofthe
General Morin's, 'renent cavalry

I:etlltion _ both
sperededin the' nri‘,T,

Teepees, ,ItaifroadiNery: lino or
eanronnicationgi,tolhellebelsrifBelein, in
Itatipao'cOutitY, ihoitsixty:ntileiffrom
451achburg, and. brOughtlia command of in
safety...,-He,destroyed , at Salemtiarasdepotscentaipinglargequantities a
oats, -meat, salt, Jeather,".hootti,,, shoes, • and'
Otherisgpplies of immense, velno to tholob-
els' at this time. The .telegripliwireswere

• cut, the railroad,traeli tinning, severer-brut
gee and 'culverts ilestioyed.... ,0e his ,return
he found a largeforce" orßetelS; Of General
Early's .oiitlin4; divided oil different

intele#oVmy lit .by ti bold. znanwuvor
:of 10a .fereoi follad,;*l
'40=4414.cia4Rod:-11•'

-
•

'si rldlentingeit_fok two days Lbst''-nol.thern-)4.!5g044.,:''rhe,... snow.:feli:;'o*;01i
epiti;ofoversax jlolio

Flailialo4l 444 st:'..Tosephi4ibgor,
it is said: to be frotO tem fiileeri; feet' deer:„

.

\V$ Egg ri Ito •

.t.uun‘.
•

, • • 1...,AMPtit*B4l-;111110NOCI"Decf. 28.—Thelek4,e.htliktiliiiiikti jiti.iiirttiyed from City Point)
hnno.red 'Union prismielittanti

' Ulitingefefilitise scut up by bleuThe retiel tioveranunit refuse any further
1446146,0i:fiifeiiilViEFOROiintnizifferi
)tp.ahOut, our been
Oen tinding;:iiiid"their
Mrs-44004.14.e441)..i..10gr5k.,0 10e 1441- ha"Vogp4est..,.o€l..jiirigfuEep),reoefie7ti:
gotettrllf* frout (teR Butrik,
ate with hlinon- tile suidief_pf_eieliangeti.
..elauliorJafE: .Duvis'-proolamation-mr -out:7
lawry against 43geural ligtlermade last yeur.:
it ,will ,be rpglezialif,q4„ bat, they ..yere
cp.tito tyiilip toreceive ..,mecTielneS-from' audieptrespoq.with. ~inktiithetsu'di4proeletesttori-ef,,iihielillheynow ,thklce, a pre-,

ihe-i*g4tiii#o6. • Thia•islitiOwnhy fact
.

alreadyf*ehauked,ovei, prleettert3with
Geßriral:ll.,

REBEL REPORTS,
,

Botiabwilmenu,of Chnilesidu'on Christmas-
'Teri or Twelve, Buildings Burned.' ,

,Fonott3S noratoE, Dee. 28.-,TheRich-
mond .gxantiner of to-day; received- the
flag of truce, contains the following &Vaal-

011ARriEWTON, Dee. 25.—The enemycom-
;menceas shelling the pity last night, keeping
up a steady fire, which, is still going oia at 9
o'clock this morning. A fire brokeout lit
2 o'clock, destroying Cm or twelie buildings,
and causing'a few casualties.

A heavy firing is heard in the direction
of Steno, which is believed to be between
our batteries and the enemy's gunboats.

bater.—The shelling, of the city was con-
tinued duringthe day. One white man was
mortally and a white, woman slightly wound-
ed. Three firemen were btidly wounded by
the falling of the walla of the l3urned build-
ings. and eight or teu were slightly wound-
ed.

All is quiet at Sumpter.
CHARLESTON, Dee. 27.—The enemy fired

foqr shells at the city last night. There is
no firing from Morris Island to-day. Our
batteries kept up a vigorous fire on the ene-
my's working parties engaged in erecting an-
other battery on the extreme end of Cum.
mine Poink (tar lon at Stone itas one kill-
ed and fivo-wounded.----

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
WASHINGTON, Dm. expedition,

to co-operate with General Avorbill, consist-
ing of two regiments of infantry, four hull.
Bred cavalry, and a battery of six mins—a
force numbering 1,400 men in all---uuder
the command of Colonel George D. Wells,
of the 31th Masaehusetts Infaatry, has N.
turned to Harper's Ferry without the loss of
a man, after penetrating to Harrisonburg.

When Gen. Avorill had finished his work,
and Col. Wells had. accomplished his diver.
sion, strictly' according to orders, the latter
found himself confronted by from 7,000 to
10,000'ofLee's forces, with Gen. Boner's
brigade mid a part ofStuart's cavalry in his
rear at Front Royal. By clever strategy and
forced marphes, Colonel Wells escaped the
former and avoided the latter forces, and
reached his post with his men and munition
unh'armed. lie made a march offatty-three
miles in thirty hours. "

So desperate seemed the chances of the
expedition that the rebels of Winchester of-
fered heavy bets that not a man would re-
turn. One, hundred rebel prisoners were
brought safely off.

REBET, NEWS.
Desperate Straits of LongstreetsArmy.

FORTRESS MONROE, Dec. 29.—The Rich-
mond Enguis4r of.Docember 25th contains
the following despatch :

Buturot., Dee. 23.—Our forces aro still
around Rutledge and Morristown. Cannon-
ading.was heard at the latter place on Sun-
day.

Genf tree1_ un n follow
"outagein consequence of the fitt-7 11

Iber of barefooted mon;in his command,
the weather being cold and the mountains
covered with snow.

There are three hundred ea•°es of small-
pox among the Yankee prisoners at Dan-
oi •

The Confederate army in East Tennessee
have gene.iuto winter quarters.

From Ilrginia
ORANGE COURT HOUSE, Dee. The

Yankees have destroyed part of, the town of
Luray, Page 'county, by fire. . •

December, 20.—General Poseur burned
the bridge ,over.Pope's Head Run, but the
high water prevented him doing further,
damage. General Gregg's Yankee cavalry,
pursued him. General Rosser . was compell-
ed to swim Bull Run. The enemy while in
pursuit, destroyed two.tanneries and a lotof
leatherat Spprryville; and also twotanneries,
a flour mill, and thepovernment workshops
at Luray.' ,

BENJ. Thuturs OF I MAitYLANO,---AS
fortold, the electionOfthis more than sympa-
lhizer with'treason; has been to- iniliet'a stab
upon the fair fame of our State. Ilia natne'
alone stands reeerded in the yeas mid nays of
the-llouse_effReptesentatives, not only 'a.:
:4.);. 1111Wal l ifl I.o:sl2isplritlbi • ; WO;

'carry'on the: u;iti,. Vut Ids° against 'a; vote of
thanks. tO 'mkt soluiersin the-field for their'
gallantryiti.iipholding.the flag of theUnion.t
Not Over the Vocids„ and -13lookes of New,
York had the bold-nudaeity which.this man
has evinced, to record their names with his
on these questions; 'and, our State is;! to &-

joy the lad-notoriety.td sending to the Nu,
Lionel Councilevne.whose • .acts 'digs prove
him to-.be an.,urnuitigated.traitor at heart.--
-Clipper. .'

rfrTheRielmotit,i Exa, qqaer, oraeptutper,
I .3th appears oming, toa eiue. sense or
the,eoa4itiop ,of the , confederacy.: It says:
*'The _adjective 'confederacy, as, appliekto
the sariuuse4ttalte4hilta revered necessary'
by. tho War;:isll/its %the.-IPverse.t
Won tna.r. n eon/PIP/ Idt cotfOsi,rc!tAntnn,r3O;
copfederato Parris pPli
parcels. ;;. penrefieratc,*.Wol:44 gtta*. PA!..,r4LIOn.
'as if,,,ti!ey ore!! wade el: lead. ~,Peal,e4.,ozate,are;notektreated as ir mays.lap,user,e

than taatile-liglkters.7.

--On-6424th instrin the Parsonage, by
Rev.-W. E. Krebs, Mr. JACOR WOLF to
Miss ANN MARIA MART/N., . both of
this Township.

On the 24th tut., at the• residence of
Capt. Wra. W. Walker, by the Rev. A. M.
Koster, Lieut. GEO. V. WALKER and
Miss MAGGIE S. FUNK.

We congratulate the Lieut. and his fair
Maggie, upon the new and import rela-
tions they have assumed. ,

tiny all thy cares liko summer's dew,
Or snuiv-flakes gently fall,

And leave the grieving heart more tcuok
Because of sorrow's pall.'

May Spring's bright rube of gentleness.
O'erspread thy -happy home ;

An] Winter's storms ne'er bring distress,
.Dior anguish ever come,

And when at last life's trials ere o'er
And heart from heart is riven,

May all thyplighted vows of yore, •
Ile sealed at last in fleav'n.

On the 24th inst., at the residence. of the
bride's parents, by the Rev. W. R. H. Den,
trich, I. N. SNIVEIX, M. D., of Chambers-
burg, to Miss ALICE B.l.eldest daughter of
A. Barr, Esq., ofthe vicinity of Waynesboro.

The Dr. and his fair bride did not forget
the printer. Out share of the "good'thiugs"
prepared for the occasion, was ample, for
which we give thank and our best beri.

Thrice happy t in thy life•wreath.
That Hymen's jorhigh spread—

Mey all thy sorrows vanish
•And all thy tears be shed;

No stinging words of sadnessTo chafe the heart th4s torn—
But always, always plucking,

Flowers, without a Mat. •

On the 29th, ult , by the Rvy. J. F. Oiler,
at the residence of the bride's father, near
ujigs.:l44l7..74,NCitYandbliss

LOUISA. SNOWBERGER, totZl-4,,t,4i8
county. . , •

IcalrWith the above notice we. received a
portion of the Bride's cake and at bottle of
choice Shcrr
ter,-the-latter-especially—fbr-othioloye-most-
cordially thank the groom and hisfitix bride,
'hoping that:their lots may everbo: cyst in-
pleasant places; and that the bles4ngs' of
matrimony may camfort thcai in HA 4.e.
cline. - •

'Long and contentatogether.
Or the ocean of,life u they sail,

May happiness sit at the helm.:
While piopperity .bloweth the gala." ,

On the 24th ult., by thellev. a, F. Camp.
bell; Mr. pi-. R. 0.141t/ifiltT, and_Miss
SARAH HELM, alk.of .Quiuey township.

On. the 30th ult., by the same, ,Mr. M. L.
BELL of Maryland, andMiss LYDIA ANN
OAKS., of this (scanty, ~ ,•,

TIMID 43613 p
Near Ringgold, Md.; On _thy

3tr...30.H.N. :NEWC031.40, abed 71" ,Yipais;
11 inonths and,lo days. , ~„

Dearest Fatlier.thou bast left us
•-Here thy loss AIN 4ppplYrfeel.

.

hecon all sor,row! hew-
, Near 'this plscc, sa the

N.A.,5Y SHELLY, aged OP‘iearp;- s',utosilis
. •

44 daYs-,:-. - . • •
• this--rosietence--near this, place,, or! thes.

DAVID‘ 119448 11:41.
41,3,.:514,3e,arokhis age,, , .

21CA—Vis-13.3EM5.,..
From the.Apterical.!,. of Tfseliqcv last.,

' ;V14.0 CalCs..ot., importance Tire,
re.pirted oriAlliatige:and:the, clospi
extremely 4,Ate, w4ll no prossuii :on elp
part of holders, priocs,are nominally anchan-

_, 1god;viz t-41-I.owarti gtieer Super: :mu
%o;xtra at s7.,2s4,Bbippipg Extra, do. at al,

!):; Eetailimr, .6;44 at rr',6241, -Faipity
ooki. • •

4IVAIN.-4Saloscimpilscci.good aiul Ohne
Southeinywhitc. W3OO at'WO@l.9s cents;

iit :180(61t5 eci4tk iufdriorAO ordf7
'nary dO. dt 16U011.75 cents, atid.giod
SOuthern red Kt'.lssell6s eorits,.tounVitind

mediala do..at 18141.55came Rew white
Ooro ab 118 eetits;.old deqtt 122' oaata,sead,

!..,14# petiole at 120, $Ma. Maryland. Oatsr id Peantylvam
Rile filch; at !so@l9l Oats. weight. • By. we

itt the allerir of sale, ab 150®155,
Clioice 'Southern white Wheat.198®1101oeuts,:fair ,to prima ISeobwoki,

at 18E44198 sena), and strietlyprimelouth,
,era red at 168®170 cents. •

PUBLIC SALE,
I Y virtue of an Order of the, 9tplume,oo:l4

for_Washincton conntya the,iindersigo64"
scalars ofAbraham Suite, deceased, will sell at.
Public Sale* 14:1110late residetwelt-1 160-deossea,,
near the turnpike leading.,lll-71illigeritown io
tersburg, five' Chiles Sinn` the lame!two form
the latae.oter'pl,—

'

On- mq.gstiti:l7thil44444/:January,
neit,-thefallmthir paribilifiaPertYi toAvit :

2 [AD fOltifintrulliugt
one -of which is a fine •P-A MI I; Y
HORSE; 1 COW; 1 two-horse Wagon,

-1,

1 Cart, 1 ThrgshingitlachitietaithlslewYork pow-
er) 1 Wheat IPant'.ll CernoShellers 1:two-horse
CARRIAGE, nearly newrabritaireisef Prili, 1
Spring-tooth and 2,'ltentiVing Rakter,' 1 latiklicy
Ladders, /411eighs, bandiear Plows, 'flattble:anit
single shovel, plow, 1 Harrow, 1 Bag Wagon, 1
set breeckbanda, 2 seta' plow gears,l4 sets fly-netsc
1 wagan saddlek ridge saddles, collars, lines,

.double and singl9, trees, 3log chidig, tow 'Chains,
crowbars, a mattocks-, 141 stone hammers, 2 sledges,

digging. iron, ahorels, forks and rakes, mowing:
scythes, cradles,stout 7d Dago, Stow. ,

400 LOCUST PAWS,
5000 up 8111,1VGLE9, a latarMAW

:ad SCAUMN,447-4Aso
,10C;
.

00AN
and 135‘bushels of! OATS—also, some

uousEuOLD. letitrialtußE.F.-
ccosistiuzof Xiedsteads apd -Bedding); 11, Secretary,
t Table.2 °locks. I tugmut 2,Bilvet W,attches, 2
Guns,l barrelof Vinegar,. 1, Ram! ,of Rgq Wlylia-
k-ey---with—nittcbcuthe;—ppmly--110-nqcesmg:to,
mention. II •

rirSala tp commence at % o'cloqk oti,sajd, day,
when a credit of six niowhowill be. given, °mall
sump of s4,ap4 upwards,thei purchaser, to..giro. his
note with appowed seeurity. -ums wider $4,00
cash, and no property to be *Mined gqntil , settled.
for. JOAN STRITE,

Jaw, 1-2w] 2Exocwors.Wayncaboro",Record". copy anilt send bill to,this,
office for colleetion.—Eagerstown Herald. •

STORE STM
ilEirte iiKi 11,1ar riV• 4N,

PIO subscriber Oren for tort his large DRIPKSTQltt 110178E, situated in Mount /lope;
quiney Ownship, Frani lin County. Pa., 4 miles.
Waxnesboro', on the road lea,dipg to Chambersburg.
Tha'etoreloom is large with bp4k room attached ,
and Seller extending the whole length of therooms..
There are two large WARER,OOMf3 belonging to.
the. store, one intended for groceries exclusiyely.---.
The house is well 'calcrsjated for two families: There
is also, on the lot'a large fame' Stable, frame; 43g.
Pen; and other buildings, and good ganien, all,the
buildings being in good repair., TWA property its
surrounded by a Witilthy andOpitleuir
hood, six public roads 'leading thereto. Closebv
there. in a large MeichpntMill and filaeksmi}h Shop,
This is a long established sad well-known Mersin-
tile stand, and persons wishing to engage In the bu-
siness would Jo well to examine theproperty before.
making engagements elsewhere. ,'4'he substsiber-
can be sect'. or addressed,at Mt. Hook Frank. Co.
Pa. Possession,giren optllO firstof April, 180. .

Jan. I—tE MUE L k.F0,1/1:4.

ripHgeutosiberinteniiing to go west,wilfsell nt
seige,.op, 'ATultiVilir *l* °Ad of JAN-.

UAKY, 1804, on the premixes occluded la George,.
Myers, near the Wharf, Mill, on the road" leading.
from Waynesboro' u Chembersburg, 3 miles front
the former place, the folleraling personal 'property,
viz

4117.11 1117117.
1 corner Cupboard, 1 Bureau, Tables,, k Sink, 1
Doughtray, 2 Bedsteads, 1 COOKIPia B!l'OV.E.'
and fixtures, nearly new, it -ten-plate-Stove. a- Wash
stand. 1' Chest, 2 sets Mari, 1 RoclJng Chair, 28
yds? Carpeting, nearly new, t Iron Kettle, i Meat
Vessel, tubs, buckets,' QueensWare, i twenty-four
hour Clock; Bacon and Lard by' the kound,, apple-
butter by the crock,. 1 barrel of.Vlnegar, Pqtatoes,
by the bushel, 1 grain cradle: and many other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.' Having beettkeeli-
ing house 'but a" short time the alike ktOes aro
nearly as good rocnow. Sale to commerce at 10o'-
clock on • said day when the terms vttill bo made
known by. , A IBRAHA,A,IOjkt9BB:
' Jon I—ta. • ,

PI.IBLIQ-sALE4,-,17114E.sul;aribers will sell it public sale in heitars•
burgMth-tin s3ATUIwDAX tna 16v. '.x?g uY
VARY' LEHre'tf klitary a :Hal ,;.

-p-G-liir-,-.lqt.S-Ipt
and LOT OF GROUND, with otbeinticsemr.9oP:
buildings therein. Tnere is alsoott *aid ' lot a very,
choice selection of fruit trues. The lot isjai street..
lent nue, situate& hti Main street, ateinow is ihqoc.,
quinine,' of Jas.'W. Leggett. ,

dale to commence at AU O'clock:en said
Persona wishing to view the: property apd !Olathe
terms of sale wilt pleartr'call op G•op Yole,:itt,
Leitersburg. • , 'AI: t;030.),:

Jan " I—.1w.1, „.
• . JOHN- ;PHILIP*.

FiltivATE.SAL :L-
T-H-sul;;Teribe ! lifit .rg, on tis, pike leading from,

LE.,':,
Waynesboro to, Hagerstown, taro nuke from,

the plane and'nine frank the latter;mter 47:
tietam JMandani teem 'his' fora', at pmaiet.-sii)o.-.
Said Fnuo,contains about .. • f ; •,,,

•'

, -4: , ::.

•
• ' • • tat ofof best•qual!ty-,htneftotte land. ma. m e eu -

tivatioti, itaArwatereilby he Little liatiotirm
farm containo:l2o.acres Ig';chotce Meadow h4114)11101;"
.abOot l 3 acriokof goal builtliugaoor
gist of a firstaati

STONE .DWELLING' HOUSEi EE •
with ititcheri.atiichcil to :each aria-; atargo

ra _ Avith an ~the Latewt•irrrproirioaseataprin.:,
Rouse Parouchc hou,se,-an •ernerear ! •
buAdings,in ptirrn?,nplitfrr : EnSer4.4l4lkg , idPring
ofeiccelfent srater..-4AsR, a Splendid Orchard et
Choice bearing ,.."

—•—

, This isone of tinibeiitwatered' incinnis'r
ble farms in-the county - an the subscriber will take
pleasure ie. showing,it -ttl persons tlesirousef pur-
chasing. :

_
,-DAAkie, ATE WOMEIt.

Decl .B'''Gsv Lk' ';'"
O

taitualaier;:jptpase'cori- grat'oe
Feb 4 sinkserabill•to:thbt o,Kce for collection.

.'"

OYSI'ERSI,',OVSTERS
trilEsehseribeininfornee hisWee& arta the pub-
,' hc..generelly. that, he. hair ler:opened the, well-

knoiNA Restaurant ItOoniii,itt' the ilasenientef"the
dweUiitg houee heleiigi4 to the !keine atVI; 'rhos.
Walker :on hiekt Week • ‘irheiet .6e is ptepaie4 to
furnish-VRE,§II'OYitTEES, ALE, PI11e:14 tle-
logna Sausage, Egbni,dtc. ,ispeNi the-beet:the tharket,
Nehtegeitel.,,:Petiona,,deeiti
,ftelle,olo etele),tkystetKor ethet.arucle
lineoerei4e4peetruity. ttlyipia• to gieeltitit`tit;ut
the obi '41.50111'0R EMAk:

lbec_4
=ME

,

• l'hit hotel at SC' Louis,, ;;(eui& to
be the, largest hotel ,hl";,the 'world) ',wits
at publio.auction lot seek for the stun of
540121,000 A The bnilding; NM over $750,000,

•

thojdnatatiotinf *vie andlinbroth-
erri4 MisOiseippi:akeho;* Opupied by col
or dseckidter,quiits

0

•• •_Thibeill for one of)

4,0R.-TOBIAS'
. .VENE'II'lAN LINIMENT

IT;
- As :given 'Universal ' tiatiefagtion :dark:o4lr

14 years it has been introduced in the United
•

to B. fil.(itsi:.bah* tried' 14 inidions,it has beep
itoclaitneil- thii pahttlestrOyer of the- world.:-Pain
eluting ha 'where this Diligent is applied. ,If u.aa4as directed it comet an ever his failed in single
instance. For Rids; coughs and influenza, it can't
be heat, One :2s cent bottle,will cure ail theabove,
tiesides'beida, usefdi in oveiyinnily for sudden' ay.
-cidents sticti as birrns,'cuts, Scalds, insect stings,
thc. iebtperfettly innocent:to take-internally, can
be given to thi_aldest Persoll-or=lo.44Dest-child?---=
Trice Wand SO ceuhrs bottle. , thrice AD Cortiandt
Street, Now. yolk. Sold- 1011 Viruggikls• '

Pecenibcr, 11:-1m.y. ,
"

' - '

OPLADIEW FURS FURS !;

%Holm ;Fitcbt Liberian Spinet, French Elable,
.Frencit anti American Mint—all the various etyies
of ladies', Fin* dr' e9llAnh yistaTißmi,, Capes,' Cul%
Muffs, &c. Fur Trinatnitig Eltuhtitiaaels; %Otani,

deco 4-Complete aesortment of new. and fteah
Furs, at 11FDEGRAFF8',

Nov. 20. ' Opposite Washingtonkittac._
rrilATB AHD CAPS 'complete asSO4,

'tent of all (he styles of rill-and Winter mats and
Caps, for Men, boys and Children--at • •

UPPEGRAFFS', •
Opposite Washington )douseNov. 20.

WHQIIIE.4OIADE HATlil!! !—We have con-stantly on hand and manufacture to rude; Hats 'of
all the various. kinds; 'rho- most dur able mai. to
ho had at •UPDVIUIR ITV,

Hat Makers, opposite Washington House.
tf463.

DVFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO ROBES t
-—A few fiest-rate and No.l lloffelo Robe., at,

Nay. 2U. :UrDBOItAfTB' Ifai.Factory,

urCHEAP OGODS VAR T01E5.77,
Hats, Gaps, Vaned, Vmbrellssa gloves, -I,eclicit!
Furs, %Oil° Robes, ri complete assortment of the
above arMies, coniprising all gip glades and all
the styles of fopign and home production, can be
had in these times of war "cheaper than the cheap-
est, better than the best," at

' I.OIDEGRAFFS' Hat Store,
opposite 'Vtfailington House, Hagerstown
November 29,186d. MA,

TI3~


